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STODDARD TAKES TANLAC

EVERY SPRING AND FALL

Says It Keeps Him in Good
Health Tells of Recovery
from Hay Fever.

"My experience with Tanlac goes
back at least five years and I have
nothing but the highest praise for
it," is the precise statement of Chas.
Stoddard. 348 National Ave., Grand
Rapids, Mich. -

"Tanlac first set me right when
I was suffering from hay fever. ' Be-- !
sides I ached 1I over, couldn't eat
and felt sick and miserable. Tanlac
has also relieved me of kidney dis-
orders. ' '

"And since I learned what Tanlac j
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Mrs. Wooley of this re-
ceived the Monday
the death of her sister,
William Cheever occurred on
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people near the well site that come,
but people from Omaha.-.Lincol- n and
all parts of eastern Nebraska. When
the weather is more settled and the
roads In good condition visitors will
be here in large numbers. Nehawka
Enterprise.

DEATH OF MRS. LEESLEY

From Friday's Dally
One of the old residents of the vi-

cinity of Greenwood, Mrs. Berth
Leesley was called to her last reward
on. Wednesday morning at her home
two miles "east of Greenwood. The
deceased lady was seventy-tw- o years
of age and 'has" been a resident of
that locality for the past thirty-fiv- e
years. The funeral services were
held this afternoon-- : from the late
home and the burial; at the Green-
wood cemetery.

GOOD , APPOINTMENT

. Dr. Guy Lake has received an ap-
pointment as a member of the state
force of tuberculoses eradication. He
started Monday testing In Douglas
county with headquarters at Omaha.
The state has made no mistake in the

! choice of Dr. Lake for he has made
good In his line. This position car-
ries with it a nice salary and we
congratulate Mr. Lake upon having
received the appointment. -- Elm-wood

Leader-Ech- o.

CARD OF THANKS

We sincerely wish to thank thefriends and neighbors for their many
acts ; of friendship and assistanceduring the Illness of our beloved wife
and mother and for their sympathy
and .the floral remembrances at the
time of death and the funeral serv-
ices... Their acts of kindness willlong be remembered. M. G. Staya
and Children.,

DOWN TOWN AGAIN

From Friday's Dally
This morning Jess P. Warga who

has been Confined to his home for
the past week suffering from a seri-
ous attack of acute indigestion, was
able to be down in the business sec-
tion of .the city and look after mat-
ters . at bis hardware and electric
shop for several hours.' Jess is feel-
ing much betteran67 hopes he has
the sickness broken up and certain-
ly does not desire a of
the trouble. - -

JOB SALE '

v 'Purebred White - Rock eggs for
hatching. ; Phone 3713. Mrs. C. L.
Mayabb. Plattsmouth, Neb.
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is interested. "to there remains

Fred Rose near Nehawka was widow who was formerly Miss
here today for few attend- - Irene Patterson; daughter Mr. and
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was here today for a sld' vicinity C'lilcago.
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tho .Hcfrirr rnnrt 2t Sheridan afternoon at
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this morning for Wymore, Nebraska,
where she will spend a short time
visiting there with relatives and
friends.

County Commissioners Fred H.
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Harris of were the city to
day to look after some matters
business for a stiort time.

Mrs. True Wilson, of Columbus
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time
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malfeasance by arrival a eight pound
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C. H. Boedeker of Murray was
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city today a hours look-in- s
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visiting with friends.
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Piaffsrnouih Loan & Building Association
Within Your Beach -f- ict How!

Our 57th series pays cut on April I. Those of you
have paid into our Association $10 00 per month for
past 132 months w 11 receive $2,00000. Thus a pro-
fit of $680.00 Where can you do any better or even
as well. Our loans are secured by good real estate
mortgages We are now writing shares in the 79th
series. We will cheerfully write you one or more
sliares. Call and see us at the Farmers State Bank.

PialfsmouiEi Loan & Building Association

snow and sleet storm came up in the
afternoon and raged all that day and
the next, making it a difficult mat- - jjy name will appear on the non--
ter to drive home in the evening. partisan ballot as a candidate for the

Mr. and Mrs. Pautscii lived on ofl3ce of COUnty Judge. Eight year
their farm southwest of town all Wal exDerienre And lirrned to nrac- -
their married life where they pros-
pered and enjoyed good health. They
left the farm a few years ago and
now have one of the attractive homes
on Cherry Hill. Louisville Courier.

MADE SECTION FOREMAN

state federal

people elect-
ed Your

hereby
From Friday's Daily the office county sheriff

The Missouri Pacific railroad com-- j primaries April
namea tneir section suoject republican

foreman Manley, Bert Mason, who voters. The support voters
located there number solicited.

years who
the duties that position Being candidate on

usual efficient manner. young the clerk ths district.and court subject wish
Mason city and young publican voters primary, will

known here and his many aDDrecia the BUDcort
friends will pleased learn that

has received advancement.

CELEBRATES SILVER WEDDING

last Friday evening the home
and August Bornemeier

was scene happy gathering
when about relatives and friends
assembled help them celebrate
their silver wedding, they having
been married years. happy

spent
. The evening spent games
and social way. two-cour- se

luncheon was served. -
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FORD TOR SALE

Ford car, electric starter
and demountable rims, almost
driven less 1,000 miles. Price
S400. Chas. Attebery, Plattsmouth

No. 1. mll-lw- k,

Advtise your wants.

Clothing within the reach of
every man. These suits and ov-

ercoats are strictly guaranteed.
Some with 2 pants. Can
you find fairer proposition any
where why investigate it?

C. E. Wescotf

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

the and courts.
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office. support
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ers the April
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much appreciated. Deal.
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the friends
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and elected,-striv- give'

the best power.
William Earclay.- -

Mr. Bornemeier
honor

departed, the nomination
been primary

appreciated.

ESTSAYED

Schaefer,
ml4-2td&- w

lifelong resident of county,!
promise to serve the best Interests
of the people of the county In this
office, if nominated and elected.

-- Duroc spring gilt John F.-Wol-

than

d&w

not

Cass

IN NEW LOCATION

Julia Hermann is now with
Thompson & Hazen's Silks, 318
South ICth street, Omaha, where she
will be pleased to see her friends
and acquaintances.

m!5-ltw&- d

One wonders if classical dancers
ever take cold.

Suit and' Overcoats .
"

made to order, strict"
ly all-wo-ol and guar'
anteed -

$

s !!

THE CORNER'1 .
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